Overview of MAT Practicum and Student Teaching Assignments

NOTE: Assignment dates are recommendations and are dependent on individual scheduling needs, communication from Program Area Faculty, and the Office of Field and Clinical Partnerships and Outreach.

ST=Student Teacher; CT=Cooperating Teacher; US=University Supervisor

* denotes assignments that are submitted through Anthology

**Practicum Assignments, Fall 2023**
- Introductory Visit with US
- *One Formative Lesson Observations by CT
- *One Formative Lesson Observations by US
- *Self-Evaluation submitted by ST
- *Final Evaluation submitted by US
- *Lesson Reflections by ST after each lesson observation
- *Time log submitted once per week by ST

**Student Teaching Assignments, Spring 2024**
- Takeover plan by ST
- *Preliminary Student Learning Objectives (SLO) Template submitted by ST (scored by US)
- Student Learning Objectives (SLO) Preliminary Conference (ST and CT)
- *Student Learning Objectives (SLO) submitted by student (scored by US)
- *Two Formative Lesson Observations by CT
- *Three Formative Lesson Observations by US
- *Lesson Reflection by ST after each observation
- *Midterm Self-Evaluation submitted by ST
- *Midterm Evaluation submitted by US (US and CT collaboratively complete)
- *Unit Plan submitted by ST (scored by US)
- *Final SLO Template submitted by ST (scored by US)
- *One Summative Lesson Observation by US
- *One Summative Lesson Observation by CT
- Summative Conference (can be done in conjunction with Final Evaluation conference; ST, CT, US)
- *Final Self-Evaluation submitted by ST
- Final Evaluation Conference (Can be done in conjunction with Summative Conference: ST, US and CT)
- *Final Evaluation submitted by US (US and CT collaboratively complete)
- *Time log submitted once per week by ST

**Note:** There will be additional program specific assignments. Please speak with your program coordinator for more information about those specific assignments.